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AMOTding to the Wtlkes-Bar- re

New8dlr th politic! of a railroad
ar mors xolting than th politics of
LoEernt, and th grat Lehigh Valley
it jast now in th throas of th (treat-e- at

railroad fight ever known. It ia a
tight for control, and the principals are
a, f. wiiDur, president or tue roaa,

S and John B. Garrett, one of th vice

Kling for Is the presidency of the road.
In r'l the railroad romances nothing
ha . ir possessed the atrong bnman
in st that the Lehigh Valler affairs
n, possets. E. P. Wilbnr is a candidate
fo His plan is to resign
after his election is secured, in faror of
Robert E. Pattison, who will be presi-
dent, and A. A. McLsod, late Beading
magna), will be mad general man-
ager. Mr. Wilbur considers McLtod
tn ablest railroad man on eartn, ana
aided by a tool, calculating president
like Pattison at the bead, belierts that
the Valler would be far in the lead. Mr.
Garrett is simply opposed to Mr. Wil-

bur's plan, and is the candidate of the
conserrative element wbieh claims tbat
it baa bad entirely too much or Mc-

Leod. Th block of stock owned by
the Packer estate, which has been
largely increased in tbe past six months
is voted by aruet composed of E. P.
Wilber, J. B. Garrett, II. .B. Harts-home- ,

R, A. Sayre and James L
Blakesles.

vail
As it stands three of the trustees' on

rote tbe stosk, and Wilbur has Sayre
with him, while Garrett bai Harts-
horns. This makes a tie .with BukeB-le- e

as the unknown quantity. He is
th most sought after man in the state
today and ia being fsqueeztd by both
aides. He was until recently favorable
to Garrett, and all hia family were at
one time bitter against Wilbur. They
are alleged to have gone out of their
road to attack the Dolicy of E. P. Wil-
bur and R. H. Wilbur, but lately they
have been very thick with tbe Wll burs,
ao tbat the chances are that James L
Blakeslee will vote for Wilbur and
that means a new sl&tt, making
tbe President Pattison ; ts,

R. u. Sayre, and R.
il. Wilbur, Alvan Markle, of
Hnrleton, will likely be a di-

rector on th Wilbur slate. John B.
Garrett has contemplated a slate with
Calvin Pardee.of Hazleton, and Charles
Hartshorne as vice presidents, an al-

most complete change in the board of
directors, and a "restrictive" policy.
The floating debt of tbe Lehigh Valley is
said to be about $7,250,000, though no
definite statement has been given out.
As before atated tbe odds are in favor
of Wilbur's though the can-
vass for proxies is very exciting, and
recalls forcibly a struggle for the votes
of delegates in a convention by tbe
candidates, and will be more so in a
few weeka. But now all eyes are turned
on James L Blakslee, of Manch
Chunk. He holds the situation in his
bands. "What will he do with it?"

a.

y It is understood that a part of the
new Reading plan is that the holders
of tbe floating debt extend their loans
on the present security for twenty years
provided that income bondholdera take
$4,000,000 of the present collateral trust
bonds at par, the money to be used in
paying oil receivers' certificates. Tbe
general mortgage bondholders shall
agree to aell their coupons for five
years to a syndicate, th proceeds to be
used by the company if necessary. The
stock is to pay a small assessment. It
is said tbe plan may be announced next
week.

Tbe convention of state railway men
at Reading Wednesday afternoon
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, John A. Rig, Reading; vice
president, Robert E. Wright, Allen-tow- n;

seoond vice president, G. F.
Greenwood, Pittsburg; secretary, S, P.
Light, Lebanon; treasurer, W. H,
Lanlna, York. The following execu-
tive committee was appointed : John A.
Rigg. Reading; S. P. Light, Lebanon;
C. L. Magee, Pittsburg; B. F. Mvers,
Harrisbnrg, and J. J. Patterson, Lan-
caster.

i

A Johnstown, Pa dispatch says:
"Iron and coke manufacturers bave
demonstrated time and again tbat the
present manufacture of coke in the
bee-bi- ve ovens is such a wasteful one
that only 60 per cent, of the value of
tbe coal is utilized. Coal operators,
iron manufacturers and chemists de-tld- ed

almost two year ago to erect an
improved coke oven system, and their
projeott will be soon carried out. Tbe

iuuy introduced tbe manufacture of
niafffilalaiin from ftovmanw ..,.,-

years ago, has decided to make all the
coke required for its large plant in tbe
new eoke ovens. The first of these
ovens may

mL
be in

a
operation

x
within

.
six...

OI1L11H. X LIB T1HIU TlHF ItiTl sir inai Will
at xeus xu V9T cam. more coke, than. .a a 1.

alderably reduced coat of labor. The
coke la pushed ont by machinery. About
80 poundi of tar, 2G pounds of sul-

phate of ammonia and 8,000 to 4,000
cubic feet of surplus gases, not required
to maiatain the coking process, will be
yielded per ton of coal coked. Tbe
surplus gases might be utilized for
raising steam, lighting, domestio use
or for manntaoturiag purposes. The
waste heat and gases of the ovens,
whish enter tbe chimney with 420 de-
grees of heat, might alao be used for
raising steam for running tbe ooke
plant Th Cambria company is not
the only one to have tbe new coke
ovens. The New England States will
bave several mammotb plants to secure
the and surplus gnses.
Manufaotnrer of Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Illinois, Tennessee, Nebraska and even
San Francisco Will mslre mire In aiml.
lar ovens in order to utilizs the fnll
value of tbe eoal. Th demand for
sulphate of ammonia is almost nnlim-- i
ited, and the erection of

' coke ovena will create new and remu-
nerative chemical industries and fur-
nish to the farmers a cheap fertilizer."

Boston capitalists want to bnild an
leotrio railway between Harrisbnrg

and Philadelphia, 103 miles, cars to
run at the' rate of ninety miles an
hour. Tbe syndicate provides that the
Traction company shall give bonds to
seoure tbe cost of tbe work, which
shall not be accepted until it gives en-

tire satisfaction. Tbe proposition in-

cludes tbe construction of the line,
power bouses and entire equipment.
The estimate of the cost is $8,000,000.

A week Is given the Traction company
to consider tbe proposition. The rate
of speed of tbe average passenger train
on the steam railroads Is abont half
tbat contained in the Boston syndicate's
proportion. -

Ia connection with ' the remarkable
movement of traffic now in progress
over the Pennsylvania railroad system,
bringlntt into active service everv car
owned by the company. General Agent
Latta calls attention to Monday's un

precedented eoal . tonnage. "At
Greenwiob," he said, "we voloadsd C04
ears of bitaaalaona coal; la all about
18,000 tons. This la tbe haavle.it day's
bnsinesa in soft coal in th history of
th company. Most of th eoal goes

est to b atorsd np for th winter." In
view of tbe heavy freight movement
the Pennsylvania railroad has asked for
bids for tbe constrnction of- - 500 box
oara for tbe western lines. These will
take place of the equipment destroyed
during tbe strike. Tbe coal tonnage
for tbe Reading railroad for the week
ended Sept.l, amounted to 252,713 tona,
against 209,233 tons for the same week
last year, an increase of 43.479 tons.
For the vear to date tbe tonnage aggre-

gated 8,743 021 tons, a decrease as com-

pared with the corresponding period
last year of 850,937 tons.

The annual meeting of the New
York, Susquehanna and Western rail-

road was held at Jersey City Thursday.
Tbe old board of ' directors was

with the exception of R K.
Dow, who was suceeded by H. E. Flsk.
Tbe report covering tbe period lrom
May 1, 1893, to June 30. 1894 was road.
During that time 1,387,980 tons of an-

thracite eoal were transported, an in-

crease of 210 000 tons. Gross earnings
wer $2,088,143; expnies, $1 184,423;
and net earnings, $903,713.

Minor Industrial Notes: ;

. Coxe Bros. & Co.. ship nearly COO gon-
dolas from Hon a yards daily.;

Iron ore freights from tbe brad of Lake
Superior bave been advanced 20 cents.

Superintendent Rickort has resigned bis
position at No. 1 Silver Brook colliery.

Tbe high price of corn has resulted in an
advance of " cents per pouud in starch.

J. W. Crellin's Silver Brook stripping
resumed worlt at noon on Tuesday, after
a few days suspension for want of water.

Average prices of coal at the mines in
Schuylkill in August was 12.28 as com-pure- d

with ?2.:M in August, 1893; 2 6U in
August, 1893, and $3.1:5 ia August, 1891.

Despite the water scarcity in the
coke region, tue output last week

was increased materially; over 1,000 new
ovens were tired up and the increase in
produotion whb 14,000 tons.

The Chicago Herald says that central
traffic lines have become very tired of
their incipient rate war, and at today's
meeting there is every prospect of an

advance in rates and tbelr mainten-
ance until the spasm of good sense is again
broken.

Tho gradiogof Van Wickle's new branch
to Beaver Meadow is complete with the
exception of a large slate bank near Bea-
ver Meadow. The only drawback to the
speedy completion of tbe branch will be
the construction of a trestle at the Tresc-ko-

colliery.
At Wilburton Tuesday William Cnrnow,

one of Mt. Carmel's prominent citizens,
and coal inspector under tbe Lehigh Val-
ley Coal company, while engaged in the
examination of a trip of cars, was run
down by another train ou a parallel track.
Uis legs were cut off, and within a few
minutes he bled to death.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Stocks and Bonds.
New York, Sept. 6. American Sugar

and Distillers and Cattle Feeders were tbe
predominating features in the stock mar-
ket today. Of tbe first named $3,300
shares wore traded ia, while Distillers fig-

ured for 27,400 shares. The total sales tor
tbe entire list were 234,530 shares, of
which 119,700 were American Sugar and
Distillers.

Tbe range of todavs prices for tbs ac-

tive stocks of tho Now York stock market are
given below. The quotations are furnished
The Tiiidlns by O. du B. Diuimick, manager
01 William Liuu Aden & Co., stock brokers,
412 Spruce street, Scran ton.

Open- - High- - Low Clos-
ing, est. eat. in if.

Am. Cot. Oil 34 3K '

Am Suear. 104 103 102 1051

A.T.&S.F U 7 7 TJ.

Can. Bo 61 53 63 oil
Chcspeake Ohio... 21 ill 20s 20

Chio. (ias. 715$ 751$ 74Vi iH
chic & n. w kwm Nio-- m4 loom

.. B.Q. ......... 77 W JV 70W

C, C.C. & St. L.. 41 41 4014 40
C. M. A ML Paul.... tM 07?$ BIM 8.94
t.'hicago,K. I. & Pac. U5?i 6'4
D. & H... 135 MM6 1W1 135

D., L. & W ItWW 10856 10

U. & O. F 11$ IB 1

a. E. Co 41 izft u
Ills. Cent
Lake Shore 137 137 185M 13M$
L. & N tm Wi fwi tH
Manhattan Vii 1J0 120 IM
With. Cvut
Miu. Pao 30 H 8"W 3

Nat. Cordage 1M Is Ws
Nat. Lead 4o 44 43t 44

New Jersey Cent .... . . ; .

N. Y. Central 101 101 101(4 101

N.Y. &N. K
N. Y., L. E. AW.,.. 1014 IKS s USSf
N. Y s. St W i lK itg imn.y., &:& w., pr.. :
North Pao 64 6M 64 6;4
North Pao. pr 'JIM 'HH 21 21

O. A W 17W 17 17t 17!4
Phil. & Reading 21 M 21 K ilU 21

Rich & W. P li lm 1

T., C. A I
Texas Pao lOUfi H''W 10H
Union Paclflo UX VH 13Vi ly
Wabash 7M 7M 7s2 7?
Wabash pr 17W 17" in;j I0J4
Western Union Mii ml H 1

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - Bif?h- - Low Clos- -

WHEAT. iiiR. est. eit. ing.
Rept 53 5t SSH 54U
Dea 6tli 67)4 6"M

OATS.
Sept 30 80S !WJs SH

CORN.
May
Hept 57 mi 66!4 &xm
Deo. t 6tl4 64 6UJ4

Nw York Produoi Market.
New York. Sept. G. --Flour Dull,

weak; buyers holding off.
Whbat Moderatelv active, kao.

higher, closing firm; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 68Ha58c; afloat, KSJi'o.; f. o.
b. , 69aS9c.; ungraded red, 5369c;
No. 1 northern, 64a4c; options were
moderately active and c. higher, cloBlng
strong: December most active; September,
68o.; December, 01o.t May, 66Xft

corn Quiet, higher, firm; No.2, 05c;
elevator, 05c. afloat; options were fairlp
ately active and strong at lalc ad-
vance; May and December most active;
September, 0-- Jfts.: October, C4&; No-
vember, 63c ; December, file; aiay, OOo.

Oats More active, firmer; options fairly
active, stronger; Soptember, 34c;

35c: November, 36o.; Decem-
ber, 37c.; May, 4()c; Spot prices, No.

3, 34a34o.; No. 2, white, 805ia37o.; No.
2 Chicago. S4c.; No. 8, liOj.; No. 8
white, iil'c: mixed western. S4a35c;
white do., 3a4lc; white state, ECa41c.

Beef Dull, steady; family, flO.OOa
12.00; extra mess. t$.riOa8.fiO.

Beef Hams Quiet; 22.00.
Tierceu Bkec Dull, firm; city extra

iudia mess, $17.00.
Cut Meats Firm, fair demand; pickled

belliec, 13 lbs, 9c; pickled sbouIderB, 7a
1c; pickled hams, llall'c; middles nom-
inal.

Lard Quiet, steady; western steam
t9 bid; city, 8c.: September, closed, 19;
refined, quiet, firm; continent, tt 35; South
America, 19.50; compound. 7a7Xi-- ,

Pork Quiet, no sales: mess fl5.50al5.75;
extra prime, tl3.50.ai4.

Butter Moderate demand steady;
state dairy, 14i22;ic; do. creamery, 18a
23Xc; Pennsylvania, do. 18o.; west-
ern dairy, 13Jal7c., do. creamery, 15a24c;
do. factory, 13al0c ; elgins, 21a ; creamery,
15al8c.

Chkkbe Quiof, steady; state large,
8al0o.; fancy, I0c; do. Binall, 8JalOfc
partskims, 48o.: full skims, 3udc

Esau Qaiet, choice, firm, state and
Pennsylvania, 18al8Kc: icehouse, 141a-10o-.;

western fresh, 1017c: do., periuse
1.75a3; Canadian, 17al8c.

Philadelphia Tallow Ilarket
Philadelphia, Sept. 0. --Tallow was

dull and weak. Prices were: Prime
city in hogsheads, 4i4c; prime,
country, In barrels, 4a4c; do. dark in
barrels, 4Xc; cakes, 6c.: grease, 4c.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup was
nsed for years as a pernor! ptioa by a suc-
cessful physician. It Is In all respects the
best cough medlolne made today. Bold by
all dealers oa a guarantee of satisfaction.

ALMOST OUT OF THE WORLD.

the SwaBetaas, Cnj4.as Faople Living
1b th HoMt ot tbe Caaeuas.

Before tbe Ajittaxopologioal society of
Bt. Peteraburg: a masnber. Dr. Olderoatge,
read an interesting paper tm tbe results of
bis explorailone ia the beard of Cancaala,
lie bad penetrated where few explorers
had bean before. He came to Swaneta,
a long but narrow Valley at the foot
of the Elbura mountain, through which
the river logoora winds. For most of tho
year Swaneta Is isolated entirely from tbe
world, and even in the summer season the
mountain passes leading to the locality are
made extremely dangerous by water cur-
rents, avalanches and falling rocks.

There is a strange semi-sava- people in
the valley numbering about 9,000 families.
They subsist on their chase for wild ani-

mals, of which there is an abundance in
the mountains, and in tbe mild season of
tbe year plant jast as much grain as is

Every
now aud then a Swanetan will wander
away from his secluded home Into a more
civilized neighborhood to sell a few bides
and to get in exchange a few things that
he misses in his native valley, such as
cloth, cotton fabrics and some articles of
apparel.

But this he docs very seldom and with
great unwillingness, for his needs are few
and his native valley has made him love
isolation. They speak a dialect the princi-
pal element of whbh is corrupt Georgian,
with Persian and Kirgtiese terms of speech
strongly intermixed. They are of a pacific
nature and extremely shy of strangers.
Dr. Oldcrogge introduced himself to them
ns a hawker, and, trying to trade with
them, drew them into conversation and
made his studies and observations.

The dress and manner of living of the
Swanetuns present a striking contrast to
the dwellings they occupy. They cover
their bodies with hides in the winter and
go about half naked in the warm. season of
the year; of cleanliness and coraibrs they
know notliing, and there are no luxuries
among them. But they live in ancient
castles of magniflccntcoustruction, though
more than half ruined. There is quite a
number of such castles in the mountains
that encircle the Swanetan valley. The
Swanetuns have a sort of writing, aud thoir
folk lore is rich in curious traditions and
quaint legends, pointing to a time when
their intercourse with the world was more
frequent than at present, and when they
ranked among tho strong and civilized
peoples of the region.

But all this is dying out with them.
They worship four divinities and sacrifice
animals unto them. Their conceptions of
those deities are strikingly suggestive of
corrupted notions of the Trinity and the
Virgin, and indicate that they were ouce
Christians, but lapsed into heathenism be-

fore Christianity took deep root among
tlicin. They are strangers to all that we
accept as sociul morality. There is a ter-

rible percentage among them of lunatics,
idiots, cretins, epileptics, and thosu
stricken with cognate, physical and nerv-

ous diseases.
Tho physical deformities of the Swane-

tuns aru commensurate with their moral
deterioration, and show that they must
have lived as they live now for many gen-

erations. Their beads are flattened at the
back aud abnormally elongated in tbe
temples; they are marked with strong
prognutism and with diasthem of both the
upper and lower, teeth. As a consequence
of cretinism, which is prevalent among
them, nearly all the Swanetans bave
goitres, which begin to develop at a very
early age. New York Sun.

Preferred Captivity.
Our pet goldfinch, having escaped from

his cage, flew into a tall allanthus tree in
the back yard. There be sat, singing bis
sweetest and rejoicing in bis unexpected
freedom. We brought out his gilded cage
and set it on the top of a tall stepladder,
leaving the door open, and just inside a
cup of tempting hempseed. For two hours
he scorned to look at it, though he often
fixed bis bright little eyes on us when we
called bim, aud answered with a cheery,
defiant "witsuih!" We had almost given
up hope of ever getting him back, when it
occurred to ua to ring his breakfast bel- l-
in other words, to rattle up the hempseed
in tho tin box whore it was kept.

This was a sound ho understood, as we
had long made it a practice thus to an-
nounce breakfast to his flnchshlp. Fort
unately he bad nothing to eat when be
flew away, and the well known sound sug-
gested seed, water and lettuce to the little
empty stomach, so he hopped down slowly
from bough to bough, until he was close
to the cage. Thero he stood for some time,
evidently hesitating, until suddenly be
fluttered down into his borne, having de-

cided to abandon the delights of liberty
for tbe solid comforts of civilization.
American Agriculturist.

Two" OKI Guns.
Mr. William Moulton, of this town, bos

in his possession two old guns which arc
remarkable in their way. One was carried
by bis Timothy Kings- -

ley, In tbe campaign against Burgoyne's
invasion, and he was present with it on the
memorable 17th of October, 1777, when the
young English adventurer lnid down bis
arms. Mr. Kingsley nsed to say that "it
was tbe grundest sight be ever saw." Mr.
Moulton also has a gun carried in the
French and Indian war by Captain Dur-kee- ,

of Ashford, which was afterward car
ried in the Revolution by bis great-uncl- e,

Captain William Moulton. Both of these
arms are in substantially the same condi
tion as they were when they were in active
service. Willimantic (Conn.) Journal.

' Bevolutlonary Widows.
Twenty-thre- e Revolutionary widows are

on the pension rolls of our government,
though we are in the second century since
the close of the war. They must have beeu
youthful brides of veterans, like the Scotch
lass of seventeen who married John Knox
when ho was in bis sixtieth year. Boston
Transcript.

CUKES
HEADACHE

CURES

HEADACHE
CUHE9

HEADACHE

Restores Miss IjOttie Carson, of Bar- -

anac, Mich., writes: "I bave
been troubled with a terrible
headache for abont two year

Lost and could not get anything to
help me, but at last a friend
advised me to take votir Bur
dock Blood Bitteks. which

Health 1 did, and after taking two
cotties, i nave not bai ui
headache sinoe.

DKXTKrt SI10E CO., tnc'p. Capital, $1,000,000.
iitsT aii.no SHOE IN TUG WOULD.

"A dollar tnvtd it a dollar oarntd."
Thla Lnl !' Holld French Dongola Kid Tint-to-n

Boot delivered free anywhere In the O.S.,un
receipt or,(jan, Money uracr,
or 1'oetal Koto for II. M.
Kqtiale every way the boots
old In ell null tores for

1.1. 60. W make this boot
ourralves, therefore we guar-anl- n

the Jit, ttult and vrafi
and If any on ! Dot aUtlled

IKIeWnMS. w win reitina uie aioney
or send tuotner pur. opera

Toe or coroiQon Bene,
wiatbt v, II, , s K,

bh m u;;rk. lie 1 to S and hall
i. Stnd your liar;

will ft l you.
Illuitrated

y- v. mm CU.
Ioru

l I VNi.: ..air rnec
Dexter Shoe SC&SSs

ii irrnu re t tr

Con
VsumpA

tion
AN EMINENT CHICAGO

PHYSICIAN, IN AN ESSAY, STATES

With new methods of treat-

ment now at our command.
aided by strict observance of
appropriate diet (and in this
connection I strongly recom-
mend the use of that great con
densed raw food extract,

The Original Raw Food

its ability to restore waste and
make new. blood is unequalled ;

u is a penecr nuinent in trie
most condensed form, and
easily retainedby any stomach),
with all this at our command,
I say, very many cases of con
sumption may be cured.

Bovinine KUtsfies the hunger of consump-
tives; it builds niuscle, butie, strength,
where everything else fails.

Sold by all drugnista.
TUB BOTIXINl CO., XEW rOKA.

W.L Douglas'
IS THE OCST.3 Sh NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCAin

"FlNECALf&KAflGAiai

3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.
$25o.f2.W0RK!fJGME(J.

extra fine.

LADIES'

j. i .',m .i

"P"' RPOCKTGN. MA
You can avc money br pnrohanlug W, L.' Dunning Miui-- ,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shots In the world, aud guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work: in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold by

E. J. LEONARD.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S i

VIOLA iGHEI,
Removes Freoklen, Pimp!
Liver Moles, Blackheads,
Sunburn and Tan, and re-
stores tbe skin to its origi-
nal fpifeihnoati t,ntAiiAlti n
clear aud healthy com-f- t
nleilon. Superior to all faca"
preparations and perfectly harmless. At "all
druggists, or mailed ior JOets. Bend ior Circular,

VIOLA SKIN 80AP ! sum? Ineompusble u a
skin purifying Bote, uneqnnled far the tottot, tnd vUboat e
rival fce lh mincry, AttMlutely jnn sad ditlloiMly BMdi

ud. Aidnwuu, Prio 2S Cents.
G. C. BITTNER&CO.,Tclcoo,0.
For sale by Matthew Bros, and JohnH. Phelps.

IP YOUR OLD BOOKS NEED FIX.
ING, BEND THEM TO

The Scranton Tribune

Bookbinding Dept.

T ii Yy i

PDirflV AQU pnic Qh(T
m i iiivivki nwui i wiu nvvi

and

S

and
P. P. P. purines the Wood, bnlldtnp

tbe weuk and debilitated, (tires
atrengta to weakened nerves, expels

the patient health and
happiness where BlcknesB, alrmmy
leelinKs aad lusslcnde first prevailed.

For nrlmary.SBOondary and tertlsry
ayphliu, lor blood polsonlnpr. mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In all blood and skin diseases, like
hlnrhm nlmitlAM. nlH nhmnlnnWM

0 ' tettor, scald head, bolls, erysipelas.
eezemn- - we uiuy say, wunout roar or
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is the best!
blood parlfler In the world, and make
positive, speod; and permanent curoa
In all oasos.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood la In an impure condi-
tion, duo to menstrual lrrKUlarltles,
are benellted by the won
dcrful lonio and blond oleanslnp: prop
ertlesof p. P. Ash,ioke
Boot and Potassium.

8PH1NUFIK1.D, Mo. , Au(f. 14th, lti'Jil.
"2 I oan speak in th hltr'n.,!'. f.pm. nt
K1 yourmouiaine irommy own personal
.1 w . knonleilRn. I wasnffjcted with heart)

rilioasn, plourisy and rheumntlim lor
flj 3u yosrs, was treated by the very best

r physicians ana spent nunureas or dol
lars, rneuuvur &uuu remeuy who-o-

tindl.ig relief. I have ouly taken
one bottle of your P. p. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done me mnro

than anything 1 hsve ever taken,Food rei ominend your medicine to all
fcl sufferer' of the nbovo dlacmes.

M. M. YRAHY.5S3 gpr igfleld, Orson Oounty, Mo.

Bank of

1872.

This bank offer to depositor ovary
facility warranted by their balance, bail-ne- ss

aud responsibility.
bpeclal attention to bnsinesa

Interest paid on time deposit.

WIL7.IAM CONWF.M, President.
tiliO. H. CA1I.IN,

VVILL1A&I U. PKH4, taialek
DIKKCTORa

William Connell, George n. Catlln,
Alfred Hand. Junies Arehbald, Henry
Itnlln, jr., Wllltaiu X Bwitb- - Luther
Veii-- ii

Large and
White

Choice and

lawn Grass Seeds

Bone Dust
and for

Lawns and

& CO.

Booms 1 and 2 Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING

Hade at tbe M003IO and EU6II- -

DALE WORKS.

LbAIIu & Band Powder Oo.'i

GUN

Electrlo Batteries, Fates for explor-
ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Co. ' High Explosives

'Mi 'iwj)'Wi,Mii.ijiannwiM""'ffl

ft ptnawHiUToared
lew toeed&ys ar
iMnfflnDam.j dyf sadOTiurutr, bused hj iauu7euf-- 4.J ritinpreolauil boot, illaMraM trom

1 tlfaroni p.pl&ra,,rri by niil. When QotSprinp
. . .im una... i u u,, i rr ir. wanannw w. :

rltiMl ur. COIII HKBKUY ,41- - blu. II I--

K NTCN. BiV

and Old

a L II I '

Ldicirrii, wiaiana' . .22:
ami

Are entirely removed by P.P.P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root and PoUs-alu-

tne greatest blood purlflar oa
earth.

ABERDKmr, O. . July 21 ,1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bhos., Bavannab.

Oa. Dear Bibs I boug-h- a bottle or
your P.P. V. at Hot bprinsrs,ArK.,ana
It hss done me more irooi tuan tor
montDs' treatment at tue Hot Bpnngi.
HeDd three bottles C. O. D.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

t'apt. f. D. Johnslon.
To ell uhom il may concern I here

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. tor ernptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption oa
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but in rain, until P. P. P. was used,
end am now entirely cured.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Bavannab, Ua.

Skin Cancer Cured. -
TetHmony from the Mayor ofStquin,Tex.

Sequik, Tax., Jnnnary 14, 1R93.
Uaseas. Lippman Hrob.. Bavannab,

Oa. i Utnlltmml have tried your P.
P. for a disease of the skin, usuallyf. as skin cancer, of thirty years'

standing, and found great relief: It
purines the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from tbe seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. I have tnken flveor six bottles
and feel oonlldent tbat another coarse ,srp
will effootauure. It has also relieved jz
me from Indigestion and stoinaon
trouble. Yours truly,

niDK w Tut nTTnli
Attorney at Law.

Exk oil M Railed Free.

ALL DBCQQIflTS SELL IT.

ORGS.
PROPR1KTORB, ,

MnlitMANlsi nliMb.lilHIIIIBh.lafn

TRY

PHiunDBupniH

For Clothes CltiAN and SWEET,
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.

potassium

Makes

Marvelous Cures

Srin.Blood Poison

Rheumatism

Scrofula

dlseanvs.elTliiK

peculiarly

Third National
Scranton,

ORGANIZED

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Medium

Clover,

Timothy

Guano,

Phosphates

Farms,

Gardens.

HUNT GONHELL

WW, POWDER

Commonwealth

aUdBLASTING

POWDER

ORANGE POWDEB

JlepftunoChemical

Pimples, Blotches

Sores

Kidney Troubles

eapeotmuJmEwToiTi

Diseases

LIPPMAN

Washing

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL

DR. U. KDOAR DEAN baa removed to 616
Sprnce street, bcranton, I'a. yust op- -

DB. A. J. CONNELL, Ofllce 201 Washington
't" " Bbivcu overtrancke adrng store. Residence, ?) Vlnest.

uince oours: iu.au to K a. m. and toi ami
(JJHo.aujnjjuiidayjJ to 8 p. m.

DH. W. E. ALLEN, Office cor. Lacki
and Washlnirton avea. : over Leon-

ard shoe store; oliica boiira, 10 to 13 a. m. and
Uto 4 p. in.; evenings at realdence, DUN.
Washington avc.

Dlt 0. L. FKEY, Practlcn limited to Di
of the Eva. Ear. Nose and Throat:

ofllce, li Wyoming ave. Kusidouoe, bit Vine
etruot.

Dlt. L.M. OATBH. 125 Waabington Avenuj.
OfUce bourn, t) to I) a.m., 1.30 to a and 1

to 8 p.m. Roiddunce :W Madison avenue
1 OnfTLTWEiN JZ,"Siri3.7'ofllcos"w "and 1T
o Commonwealth bulldintr: roaidonce 711
Madiaouave; ollice hours. Id to is, 2 to i, 7 to
8; Sundays 2.80 to 4. evenings at residence. A
specialty made of diseases of the eye, ear, uoss
and throat and gynecology.

) R. KAY, m PennAva. ; 1 to 3 p.m ; call
uis.ot women, oostetrica ami dis. of chil.

I. A WV KKS.

T M. C. RANCH'S Law and Collection o(.
I . flee, No. 817 Bpruco at., opposite Forest

House. Bcranton, Pa,; collections a specialty
throughout Pennsylvania; reliable correspond-
ents In every conn ty.

JE8SU1' HAND, Attorneys and
at Law. Commonwealth building,

Washington ava. W. II. Jensjup,
Horace E. Hand,
W. H. Jessup, Jr.

W1L1.AKD. WARRKN & KNAl'P,
Counsclois at Law, Republicaa

building, Washington ave., Scranton, I'a.
IJATTKRSON & WILCOX, Attorneys andi Counsellors at Law; ollice tl aud 8 Library
building, bcranton, Pa.

ROBWEtt, H. PATT11HOW,
William A. Wilcox.

ALFRKDHAND, WILLIAM
Comtuouwealth
J. HAND,

building. Rooms 19, 2U and 21.

F. UllYLE. Attoriipv at.I.av.Noi.lfl and
20, Unrr liuildiug, wiiHhington avenue.

II ENKY M. KKELY - Law olllcea in Price
building, 1211 Washington avenuo.

I .'"RANK T. OKtLU "Attorney at Law. Room
I f. Coal Exchange. Scranton, Pa.
MILTON W. l.OWRY, Att'ys, 2.7

tonav., C. H. square.
1 AMES W. OAKK(lKD,"Attorney at Law?'
J rooms 83. 64 and (15. Commonwealth b'l'or.

s A.MUEL V. EDCtAR. Attorney at Law.
Ofllce, 317 Hnrucest., Scranton, Pa.

A. WATRES, Attorney at Law,
Lackawanna aite., Scranton, Pa.

) P. 81I1TH, Counsellor at Law. Office,
I . rooms 54. 65. IM Commonwealth building.

( i R. PITCHER. Attorney at Law, Com--

. monwealth building. Scranton, Pa.
C. COM E YH." icifspriice st.

"

DB. REPLOULK, Attorney-Loa- ns
on real estate security, ton Spruce.

1 1'. KILL A.M.
Scranton.

Kt IIOOI.S.
OCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, Snrau--

ton, Pa., prepares boys and girla forcollogj
or buainesa: thoroughly trains voung children.
Catalogue at reuueat. 0.eng September 1U

Kev. TnoMAs M. OANie,
WALTrn II. BUEI.L.

MISS WORCESTIilt'S KlNDERQARTEli
School, Hi Adams avonuo. Pupili

received at all times. Next term will open
September 10.

C 1 C. LATJBACH, Surgeon Dentist, No, Hi
v- - . Wyoming ave.
R. M. KI'HATTON. nfTtc Coal Kxehanve.

LOANS.

rpilE REPUBLIC Savings and Loan Asao--
elation willloun you money on ensier terms

and pay you better on Invest ni"nt than any
other asHOClatlon. Call ou S. ... CALLEN-PE- R.

Dime Bank building

KEIMIS.

GR. CLARK CO., Seedsmen. Florists
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington

avenue; green houae.llioO North llmu avenue;
ptoro telephone 7s2.

TEAS.
OKANU UNION TEA CO.. Jonos Hrr.

WIRK M KEUNS.

TOS. KUETTEL, 5i5 Lackawannn aronus,
Pa . nmiiuf r of Wire Screens

HOTELS AMI REST At' II ANTS.

rpHE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 Franklin ave-J- -

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. Zir.QLER. Proprietor.

tSlilLNSTF.R'HOTFl .w MJ tl UCUVVCV 1,' ' v.. "vii 1. V. IV, juauskt.
Sixteenth street, one block east of Hroadway.

at Union Square, New York.
American plan, pur day and upward.

SJ CR A NTON HO U SE, nea7DTT li. & w7pa
(enger depot. Conducted on the European

plan. VirTQR Korn, ropr't"r.
AIK HIII I IS.

I) A V"lS & HOUPT, ArchitecU. Rooms 21,
26 and 20 Commonwealth b ld'g. Scranton.

14. ftnt.ii, Arcuiicu vxuee, rear oxIj1 808 Washington avenue.

I? L. BltOWN. Arch B. Architeot, Price
1 building, liM Washington Ave., Scranton.

MISCl'.l.l.ANEOl'S.

BAUER'S r.!CHESTRA - MUSIO FOR
parties, receptions, wed-

dings and ooncert work furnished. For terms
address R. J. Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming
ave.. over Hulbort's music storo.

ORTON D. SWART8-WHOLES-II lumber. Price building Scranton, Pa.

MEOARliEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
envelopes, paper bags, twine.

Warehouse, 138 Washington ave., Scranton,
Pa.

nOHSKS AND CARRIAGES FOR SALE
at 1533 Capouse avenue.

D. LFOOTE Agont
MiAXK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE

anlo dealers In Woodware, Cordago and
Oil Cloth, W. Lackawanna avenue.

E. Robinson's Sons'

Lager
Beer

Brewery
Kft&nfaeturtri of the Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bbl Per Annum,

HASSON STARK.
THK OLD TFPOT HOTEL,

FACTOR YVILLE.
Is prepared to receive Hummer boarders and
furnish rigs for touriats to aurroundiug towns
aud summer resorts. ,

Ladles Who Value
A refined complexion muBt use Pozxonl'i Prw
der. It produce a soft and beautiful akin,

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF K I
"LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA OlVISIOrl .
( Anthracite coal used exclusively, injuriaTleanline and comfort

TIME TABLI in SFriCT MAT 20, 1804.
TVftlha C . . ru.. . .uw.,cm,auwalDr nttston. wt tM.

For Atlantic City, 8.J0 a. m.
or New York, Newark and EUzabeth. 133(exnreaa) a. m.. 1H.50 (exproa.tartor car), &ao (expresi) p. m. Sunday. Ill'

lu4'!02.1tp.meXCePt V- -

'
a mf koNo Bhaiich, Oceah Guovb, etc, atS wDi,h through car) a. ra . li.Wp. m.
All,ldmlL8bauoa n'1 HarrUburg. ri

Pottsville, 8.20 a. m , 12.60 p. m..i New York, foot of Liberty
l ia iSnw""'' t.1110 (Pra.) a.m..

..
V9em b"d.8L1,hia' edtnK Terminal, (MIm., p. tn. Sunday, 6.27 a. m.

n,v?Ui?hitlckets V a11 Pmt t lowest rateson application iu advance to thticket agent at the tation.
H. P. BALDWIN,

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
lien. Supt.

DELAWARE AND HUD-
SONmi CommniK-ln-

RAILROAD.
Mnno, 1.,1m

3 j, all trains will arrive aud
depart from the new Lack- -
nwanua avenue station asTO follows:

Train will leave Scran- -MP' ion station lor Carbondale
and intermediate points at
4WI LT. 9rkl aix 5-- ,n ,..- o.- nuu 1U.HI

rn.. 12.00, 2.20, 8.55, 5.15, 4.15, 7.25, 9.10 and

.For Farview, Waymart and Honesdale atr.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00,10 and 5.15 p. mIor Albany. Saratoga, the Adirondacksand
Moutroal at 5.45 a.m. and 2,211 p.m.

For Wilkes-Barr- e and intermediate point
at 7.45, H.45. and 10.46 a m, U06, L20; Z3D.
4.(10.5.10, 6.05. 9.15 and 11.88 p.m.

Trams will arrive at Scranton Station from
arboudale and intermediate point at 7 40.

B.40, 9.84 and 10.40 a.m., 1C0, 1.17, 15.34. a 40
154, 5 55,7.45, 911 and 11.33p.m.

From Honesdale. Waymart and Farview at
.S4 a.m.., 12.00, 117, 3.40. 5.55 and 7.45 p.m.
from Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc, at

454 and 11.113 p.m.
From v Ilkes-Barr- and intermedial point

at 2 15, 8.04, la i)J and 11 55 a.ni., 1 It), 2 14. 3 39.
5.10, 6.03, 7.20, 9.03 and 1L18 p.m.

.t a r in i a,.m A I II), lOH
Train leaves Soranton for PhUadetphla ant
ouW ? ,3,'a. D, 4H.RH, at 7. 45 a.m.. 12.05.

B.0S, 11.20 a. m., and 1.30 p. m.
Leavo Soranton for Plttston and WiUrss-Barr- e

via D., L. A W. R. R., fl.OO, 8,03, li.iia. m., 1.80, aw. 6.07. 8.50 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Whito Haven, Hazleton,

Pottsville and all point oa the Bearer
5Iadow and Pottavflla braiiohes, via E. A W.
v.. 6 40 a.m., via D. & H.R.H. at 7.45a.m., ll.OJ.
8.S8. 4X0 p.m , Tit D., L. & W. R. B, 100, 8.U8,
U.aoa.m., l.ao, aaop.ra.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton.
Reading, Harrisburg and all lntennedlat
Boints via D.48 H.R.R. 7.45 a.m , 12,0s, 8.83, 11.84
p.m., via D L. & W. R. R..0. CU,6.08, lLtO a. ra,
.oil p.m.
Loave Scranton for Tunkhannock, Towands,

Elmlra, Ithaca, OeQeva and all Intermediate
points via 1). & H. R.R.,8.vi a.m,12.05 and 1L8H
p. m., via D. L. li W. R. U.. 8.0j .m,U)0 p. m.

Leave Soranton for Rochester, Buffalo, Ni-
agara Fall, Detroit Chlcngo and all point t
west via D. & H. R. R a.4j .06,9.15.11.1!
D. m, via D. L. W. B. R. and Pittstou
lunation. 8,03 a.m., 1.30, 8.50 p. m.. yift E. Ss W.
K R 8.41 p. m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamiooi. vl
D, A U. U. R. .4.'i a, a., 12.03,3.05 p. ra.. via D..
L ts W. R. H., ,8.03 a.m., L8j and 3,07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V. c inlr
cars on all trains between L. tc B. Juncti.i i ""
Wllkes-Bur- re and New York, Phllad;lp i. .,
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Qen. Supt.
CHAS. S, LKE, Oon. Pass. Ag't, PhU.,P.

A.W.NOXNEMACHER.Aaa't Qm.Pum. Ag't),
South Bethlehem, Pa.

DELAWARE, RAILROAD.
LACKAWANNA AND

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Expresa
for New York and all points East. 1.40, 2.50,
6.15, 8.00 and 9.5 a. in.; 12 55 and 3.50 p, m.

Express for Eastou, Trenton. Philadelphia
aud the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.63 a. in.; U6
and 3.50 p. m.

Washington and way station, 3.55 p. m,
Tobyhunna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Expr-s- s for Binghamton, Oswego, Elmlra,

Corning, Bath, Dausvllle, Mount Morris and
Buffalo, 12.10, 216 a. m. and 124 p. m making
close connections at Buffalo to all point In the
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, U a. m.
Binghamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m,
Nicuoliun accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

6.10 p. ID.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05 p, ra.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, OswegA

fjtlca and Richfield Springs, 2.15 a. m. and 1.24

p. in.
Ithaca. 2.15 and Bath 9a. m. and I2i p. ra.
For N orthumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barre- ,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Danville, maklns;
close connections at Northumberland for
Willianisport, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Wash
Ington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate stations,
6.00. 9.55 a, m. aud 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.

Nanticoae ana intermediate station, 8.08
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and lntermadlats
stations, Bj'Jand 8.32 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coache oa aU
rpree trains. .
For detailed Information, pocket time table,

etc., apply to M. L. bmith, city ticket offloe,
Si2tl Lavkawaunaaveuue, or depot ticket offloe.

RIE ANDWYOMIN3 VALLEY RAIIj
E. uu .... ...v v.w --nln..Trains leave ecrantou u -- j.
termcdiate polnto on the Erie railroad at -

S.24 Al'o for Honesdale.a. m. and p. in..
Hawley and local pomta a. u U 9.45 a. m., and
8

All the abov are through train to and
from Honesdale.

An additional train leav.s Soranton for

Lake Ariel at 6.10 p.m. and arrive at Scran-

ton from the Lake at 8 26 a m. and .4j P
Tralna leave fur wiikos-Bar- r at 8.40 a. m.

and 8.41 p. m.

SCRANTUN Hi VISION.
In Rlfect June 21th, ISD4.

NortU Bound. nouth Bound.
2015 203 201 120a o

I 3
Statlona

M
(Train Dully, Bfcg &'

ctnL aiuwiiLr i r-- k
Mi XfrfVe" "LeiTei U Ml

rsr. N. Y. Franklin Hi oS::::west 4vud street
Wethawkun .... 810 ....

KT Ml Arrive Levr a M Ml ....
8 20i 1 151 iTJaiioock Juil'ctlKii
810 1 09 Hanoouk in ....
7 5 Starlight 818 812 ....
7 61 'l9 4tl Preston park 695 131 ....
7 4f. 12 401A Coiuo 83 941 r n
7 t 12 143,10 Poyntelle 34 foil 4i)
7 8Sil8lSl0 Delniont 5? 4 65
7 t: i 031 9 Plousant Mt 5t m 6 05
T l9'fiW 9' Unlondfila 16 N 8U9 6 03
7 0W11 49 9 Forsiit City i m 1 19 I u
6 51 11 8 9 Carbflndalo 1HU RU
6 411180! H White Bridge vaTkasai as;

M43I 'ff 11 at ft Id kr2jk8 43 ft 44
6 4111133: 9 Jerniyn T 81 R 49 0 41
6 85 11 181 Archibald 7 44 161 9 81
9 HiilflllS 8 WlntOD Tai64 561
0 ill1 11 11 8 PeokvUle 7 48 89 th
69!ll 07 8 Olyiibant ft, 491 60
81 111 05 8 DickHon 7641407 60;
6 19 11 03 8 Tbroop rtw, 4ii tw
6 Mill 01) 8 Providence eoflitu tit

f6 i:i;flCS7, Q Park Place 8 0334 if 113
6 10 10 55 8 soranton Ob 4 ao eeo

r VIA MA Leave Arrive! 'A MT Ml-- M

All bl UIIIS 1 u, u.iij VAvvyv vj j.t aiguilles that trains atop on ulgual for pa,
sengein.

hecure ratoe via Ontario Western befor
purchasing tickets and save mohoy. Da Add
KlUgt Hipress to the West,

J. C, AndoiBOn, Gen. Plssgt.
T. Flltcroft, Dlv. Pass, Agt. Berahton, fa,.

WE CAN OIVC VOU

ft: SATISFACTION
.11.11

tome ana see us about the Jot
Work you will need soon.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.


